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COHE COURSE
1801 BCA : Programming in C

Time : 3 Hours Max.Weightage : 21

lnstructions : Section A - Answer all questions Weightage for a bunch of
four questions is one.
Section B - Ans,fuer Any five Weightage 1 each.
Section C - Answer any five Weightage 2 each.
Section D - Answer any one Weightage 4.

SECTION - A
Answer all questions. Weightage for a bunch of four questions is 1.

1 " The operator can not be used with real operands.

2. C programs are converted into machine language with the help of

3. A single character inputfrom the keyboard can be obtained by using the function

a) print 0
b) getchar 0
c) scanf 0
d) putchar 0

4. ln scanf 0 function, contai ns ce rtai n requ ired f ormatti n g i nfo rmation.

value.5. By default, a function return

6.Theprintfmaybereplacedby-functionforprintingstrings.
7. While incrementing a pointer, its value gets increased by the length of the data

type to which it points. This length is called

8. Preprocessor directives are used for

a) Macro expansion

b) File inclusion

c) Conditionalcompilation

d) All of these (2x1=2)
P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answerany 5 questions. Weightage 1 each

9. Define algorithm.

10. What is an unsigned integervariable ?

11. What will be the value of n when the following segment is executed

intn=10,m=20;
p = (mcn) ? m+n : m -n ; Explain.

12. What is a multidimensional array ?

13. How is a pointer initialized ?

14. List various storage classes in C.

16. Explain the use of return statement. (5x1=$)

SECTION _ C

Answer any 5 questions. Weightage 2 each.

17. Explain various escape sequence characters in C.

18. Give syntax of nested if --- else statement with an example.

19. Explain the syntax and use of do - while statement.

20. What is a function ? State any three advantages of function.

21. Distinguish between malloc 0 and calloc 0 functions.

22. Whatare the similarities and differences between structure and union ?

23. Distinguish between the following functions

a) getc and getchar

b) printf and fprintf

24. Explain command line argument with example. (5x2=10)

SECTION _ D

Answer any one question. Weightage is 4:

25. Write a program to multiply two matrices using functions.

26. Brief ly explain data fiies in C. (1xtt=4)


